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Any piece of. clothing tha't you can spa~e froJn your. v4_r!lrobe will find good use 
in Central Europe this winter. 

Over a century ago Thomas Jefferson remarked in a.letter to John Adams that of 
all single nat't.i.ral ca.uses, people suffer most from the. cold •. Toa generation who 
knows only cen.tral heating in a country where warm ciothing is abundanti :the.remark 
sounds strange. It would not soui1d ·strange this· winter in Europe. 

~ 
In Germany foremost among the :i.tems of clothing n~ected is shoes, Victor. Golla.ncz 

in the recently J)Ublished book entitled 11 In I)q,rkest Germanylf s1:.iec1,ks of the a1JpalHng 
need for shoes·an10ng the children ·of ·the. :British Zone which hEl vi.sited. in November of 
last year. He says: 

11 I went into school after school in Germany, taking dlaSEies at random and 
simply asking children with l~-putten - ruined •"- .~h9es to put their .hands up. 
Here are a few of the results: 34 out of .58, 1,5·,o·u.t of J7, 34 out .of ·.53. I 
then had the children to come up to the front ana. ha.d·.a: look at their feet. 
___ ;.. ______ ':Bits of dirty rag: · a, th.:i.n strau· 'over a stocking full of holes: 
soles -- innumerable soles -- coni:pletely broken away from the uppers -- these 
were common form. Theri there :,,.,.ere the chiltlren ho bbl:i.ng pai.nfully in shoes 
borrowed from a younger brother; and children slopping about in their .mother I s 
oi· their father's shoes; ana., in one class, three children completely bare
footed. One child said he woU:ldn 't be able to come to school tomorrow because 
father would want hi's shoes: ·. another 11 I have Han 1 s shoes so he I s got to stay 
at home. 11 

The sit1,1.,9,tion in the American zone is much the same:. · We·pick up this item on 
shoes from the News of Germany put out by the Information Control .Division,, Office. 
of'the Military·Government for Ge:rrr.a:hy. · The date l~ne ·reads·_.:Ka.ssel, July 29th. 

110ne woman was fatally injui·ecl here when hundreds of persons stood in line 
outside a shoe store for two days and. a night wa.i ting ·to buy shoes. 

11 The. event occurred on ·July 17 anq.. 18, but was rece-ntly made public. Fearful 
that their shoe ratio·n coupons which were to expire soon would go u.11used§: lJeople 
began gathering outside the shop when they heard it had shoes for sale. .During 
the two days, 20 women fainted. · 

"Following an investigation, officials of the land rationing office said a. new 
rationing system would· be instituted ;to prevent such o.ccurrences in the future." 

And· Bob Kreider, the CRAIOG publicity man reports from Stuttgart ,on the distri
bution of fifty lJairs of shoes given by readers of the New York Staats Herold Zei t'Lmg 
to the children of Stuttgart. 
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11Few things are needed so 1:iadJ.y in Stuttgart as shoes. That seems strange 
because in a suburb of S.tpt.tgart is. the L$ale.mander SJ1oe Company, whkh in pr8-• 
war years manufactured J'Cf,oclb.:pa.irs of chiJ.e:i;ents shc,es a day. 1'iow .Salamn.ncl"l:i:' 
inaJJ.y£act:Lires less than 10,000 ·l)airs a a,R,y and tbese are stric·~].y a_llocat\':)J tJ 
all four zones of Germany., ]'rom Sair.iniander, Stuttgai·t receives only a few· 
pairs a week., 

11 Sev-eral of the mothers who ca.me with their children reme.rked what a trying 
s,trug~:J.e. it i.~- ,to .k;eep Jb,13ir: grow~r,1g C:hild_;ren :in _shoes. t'lihey can_ :pur9hase 
wciodei1 sana:als ~ihich are· held on the feet by· le~,the,r_.· or cloth tl;l0ngs.c _But 
for rainy weather and for the cold winter months a child dare not venture out 
of cl9ors .. w~~r~ng. O:(?e:rl: sa114a1s, ... One W(3,;_y: .in :wnic11.,motj1e11 s meet. t;he problem is 
to take their children Is shoes, when .tbe youngsters have outgrown them to the 
Ta'.uscbf ~~g o·r trad1ng .. ce11~er .•.. The TcJ.usc,h~ing i's, 'said tq be t~~_,bigges .. t bus_i•
'ness in Stuttgart.. :B:sr'e. th~ mother _may., t:r;ade one P?.:ir: of' us.E?d shoes- for another 
pair which are one or two sizes larger. It is a form of mutual aid. 

11At. the Arbei terwohlfahrt center the children and .. their mo,thers were .seated on 
cl'i.airs a'6ou.:t a large ro~m. ,A_ large si1in, on the :~all sta,t~d. the ;ource of the 
gift. Each, cl1i+,d Wcl.it~d patiently his -ti:irJ;J.. .Th.e r~l:i.ef ;or.ker~ SC_UJ?r.ied back 
ari:d forth bringing the sl1.oes to. the chiidren, trying the s,hoes on tq _be certain 
of a good fit. When the shoes were fitted, the mother and the children would 
glow with happt.ne.:;:i,~. 

lfThe;y' 1,~ere a neJdj group of childrene .. -Some had come barefoot, others-in sandals, 
:otheri.•s in mis·erably tatt-ewed. shoes~·. There was 9 yea:t" old. Margal~ote ,,Seltz-am., 
Sh.e ha_d come barefoot and aione. This. would be her oniy -pair .of. shoes.. She 
held the shoe up to her :nose, and sniffed the c:L~an,- le13.tl1ery smell .and then 
squeezed. them_ :9,:ff ectio11ateiy. Sitt.ing besia.e h~r were _two brother st Gunther 
and. Rai:rie:r Feucht._· TheY were 10 and 11 y\'3ars old. The1 came from a family of 
seven where the father is a recently return~d prisone,r of, .. war ancl still suffer
ing :from malar.ia. Tliey, ex_pla,ined that: d.u.r5.ng .the. winte_r t:her_e ha.4 not always 
been enough shoes to go around for all qf'. t}).e _children i:n, the familYo 

11Among all, there was a deep appreciation for this gift of shoes from abroad. 
And as on/3 mother addE?d~ 1.1They i:l,re such good shoes :f;oo. 11 

And fi•om Tom Hunt .-in ·Lu.dwigshafen we get. th_ese letters_ which were sent. to. the-. 
school teachers as 11 excuse ~otes 11 foi~ the children 1 s absence - . 

iiMy daughter Elenore urgently. needs. a pair .of s,l).o e_s. 0 A_t this time I haye her 
under tlie doctor Is care, since she injured her feet by wearing wooden shoes 
that were too small •. With the rain and th_e cold coming it is hardly TJOSsible 

. to send the' child regularly. t~ scho;i yritl~out it' s·er;iousiy·. injuring he:r health." 

11 Sirice my child has only open wooden. sh~e~~: I c~nnot se;nd. it to -school. this 
year; in addition, it had_ a. tuberculosis infection of the lung. 11 

11You will pardon me. :because my daughter,Arineiie'.se.(loes,;n.'t co.me to s..chool. She 
. has no shoes and ff is too. cold to go to school without any. Nights m;i,,- child 

has a fever and I. .can:p.ot m_ak(;l my child ,totatly k;:i.putt. I ,hope you will excuse 
me,..'1 
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Another great need is for baby ciothing -- es:peCiE!-ll;r diapers .. 

Victor Gollancz tells us that babies' diapers in the British Zone of Germany 
11 to all in_tents _and purposes simply do_ not e.x:i,.st. .520 babies were born in Dt.rns•• 
seldorf in Octo.ber 1 . but_ not a. single B~zugsmark (ration: col1.pori) was issued fer.the 
purchase of a diaper,. In Essen. ciurin:g t_he· sa.me nionthp 7.00 babies werA born~, 25 
bezugsmarken were issued -- and it was .the first issiie for five ·months., 11 . . 

He goes on to say that there is :lfa:, sinttlar appslling shortage of ever·ything 
else that ba.bies nElecl.,n .. ,.·., .. 

We have also this summer tliis report fr.om a summary mad~ by welfare workers in 
Cologne: .· · · · 

11Again and aga.in, cl.esp1:tiring and heilpless young mo'thers com/3 to the family 
welfare workers in order to ask for help. The family welfare workers have 
fou.nd infants without' swaddling clothes'naked in their bed.sand without suf
ficient blankets. 

11New-born infants are often wrapped in newspapers to bring them from the lying
in hospital Jo tll(;l _horqEl of their parenyg. The;re_ exists no possibility of 
making diapers fr;6m ol,a: material from the. ho"as_E;Jb.old of the parents or. of 
friends •. I,~ __ h?s:~e'?!l reported 'th.at tl1e mo·ther§l,save sug~r, bread or other __ 
urg_ently n49~ssit;ry :food..;stuffs. i11 ord.er to exc,hang$ them for clothing for. 
their infants. 

flThe mothgrs did,,µo.~ rec,eive a Kleiderbl.rte (ra.tion points) :for children for 
three years •. Man~;:' children of 2, 3, and ,4 'years of age· liave _nt3V8'.l,' had sh9 es, 
and.are force(to remain in bed ~1u:i;-ing the'daytime becailse _their _mothers do 
not have. the. riecess1;1ry cio.thes for them .tci keep to keep. warm ~n the_ colcl 
dwelling. 11 · 

Almost any material that will serve for making dia~ers is welcome. We have 
this letter from the Child.ren 1 s Clinic: of the University of Freihurg, thanking us 
for a shipment of m11s~in donat~cl to us by a shade-cloth f9:ctory. 

11Dear Dr. Pfund': 
·r was most happy to have the privilege of accepting, distributing 

, ··ancl pi·oc·essing, the. gigantic' textile bales,". a magnanimous gift transmitted to 
us by· the Q,ooker:f from· America~ I should like to ,describe to you briefly 

· i1ow we used thi!:f material. ,·The ffrst. bale was vari-coloured and little 
· aclaptecl to be u.sed.'as .diapers. Th·ese :materials ~ :red, blue, green, ·nlack -
· 1;1re b£:ling_used to line the sun ciirta.ins'which must: take the place of our 

·.' shutters \vhich are lacki-ng., The fact that there is :a large ·g_w'lnti t;r of this 
,: material comes. in extremely handy in-taking care of the ·so or more: windows 

\Sf tl1e, 1Haus' zur Sonne/I.· . 

11 Tlie second and :.third bale revealed very light co loured material 
,~hich we were able to us~ very· well as diapers~ First of all we laid the 

. material 'tvhfch was pressed very tightly in baling, in water and then dried 
and bleached it in the sun in order to ,:tnali::e it smooth, .which facilitates the 

·· sewing process considerably.· In .the evening all of us, .nurses ancl trainees, 
· are working together diligently i:r:i'order'to prepare a total day 1s need for 



diapers, namely 1.500 of them, by Whi tsuntid.e 0 Thereby we shall once· again be 
in a position to. take care o;f our. s:j.ck inf8'.n"lis. as. :tJ:;i.ey shou~d be car.~d fo:r" ii 

. EXPELLEE_§ 

Child_ren who ha,ve been. expe,lle.d.irom. their homelands ,1inder the 
are among tho s.e iyho need. c lq th:i.ng mo ~t. . ,The fo lio:w:lil~ :B~ragrp,ph is 
received fI'.om a chfldr~n 1s home. in .Kassel: 

', . ''' ' , ' . '. ,I.: .'; .' '; .j '" :. ~ . , ' ' ' 

Pot sd.a.rn, .Agre,emPn.Y; 
.from a iet t er 

. I 

"Tlle. clothing you sen,t ,us i_s .~ .. g::r;,~:t; delight :to us. , Ma11y ~f our boys who did 
not possess on·e piece o'f clothfo.g t11at wa .. s· riot torn, now .del~ght ina nice. 
new suit. Many a girl wears her warm cloak or her new dress 'ir1ith 'ec1ual plea--
su.re. andmany .chi,ldre:n, .keep their h~:pds warm in. the nice, gloves you s_ent themo 
Every li tt1e· chemise, every pair of· stockings call~ forth great joy: amq11.gst 
the children, who are mostly dressed so very sJ:i..abbily. Onely -- we· should 
l.ike to ~e ~.JJ;Le ,to diyJde a. pieqe .in orcle.r t_o J:i..ay~ 13o~ething for every child,, 
The. poor l_i ttle f-ugt tiv~s want for. :nearly evei'.i!;h'bg that one can .think of .. 
Why, we' ,e,v;<3n have not the .. necessary thread or a.arilt~g-co,tton to repair their 
clothes. ·· · ·· · · 

!E§Q CLOTHING PISTRI:OOTION 

The Ameri_can 'Friends_: _Ser~ice Cbrnmi ti{e~ b,egail i ti :~hipnierlfs t_o Germany on March 
1, 1946. Between th?-t tiin,e :9-p.a. At,gust ·1.5, 1947, we J:lad. ·shipped 413,091 ·pouncls of 
usecl clothing tq. Germanyo ,;The value of our shipments 'of'i:1/~d clothing am.ounted to 
$412,.56.5~00. In the same period ~re ihippecl li6~214 pa:i.rs bf hew 'shoes ~mounting to 
the value of $180,.56.5022. 

. . . Shipments :of. plpthing thrp~~ ~he· American Frien'a\ Sl?~vj,ce 'committee a're dis
trib,;i.ted in, ~he Brittsll Zone ~hrough theJ3ritishRed Cro_ssf in .tl}e .American Zone 
through CRA,WG and iJi the French Zone through our. distribiii;ion centers at Frei burg, 
Koblenz and LuchJigsbaf en •. T'.ae May and 'iune reports from F:te:i:.burg, and Lu.dwigshafen 
tell how the distribution is made. 

From Frei burg we have the foll.owi.ng report:, 
,_: ... 

11 The distribution is proceeding for the benefit of a steady stream of eager 
ana_ eJg_)ectant Germans, who vary in age from babies, three_.a.n,d, four 11re·eks old, 
to aged .. men. and .women ,over _seyen,ty and, ev1;,n over eighty.:, Each welfare organi
zation that composes the Freibu.rger,NothiJ,.fe, Caritas, ,Innere. Mission, 
Badisches Hilfswerk, -4.rbei terwohlfahrt, -Freib:u.,rg<'lr. Studentenhilfe, Staedtisches 
Wohlfahrt sq.mt, :. :i,s a,llowE3c1.-. its ,per,-9en.tage ·:of., IISpen¢leAn~gh:we:i,s~f1 and 1,1:Be.zug-,, 
scb,.eine. 11. which ~r:e .reqµir~a, ... in. orc).e;r·: th~;t;;, 1_w,e,,,rr.i~y,:giy§l,,:,9lq,thing .~d • snoes. 

T ·. The pr,i-ests ,ancl.··'.min:ts.1:i~re:. qf tl;i.e;':pai:11:1h~s, thE;l W.«?..J...fal,'.e wpp_lte:r;s, .:th_e _ ¢1,eaconesses 
···.·• , ,.a!),d the.:lii'ot1lii±'e~sta,ff .:i,p.yestigate, ang.,::gert-i;f;y;•::t:tJ.e llS.§d ;.gf the f?,:rµ:i}:i.es. 'Illey 

· a.lso ,:n.o.te:·.o:t:); :t:P.El ca:i;d1:1 :sent.:to ... us_1!J'he1;'.r,e:r; t4,e. 1:s,t~.~µs 59f;.:-:Vll,e. f1:1.mily_ ~~ 11A11 , 

"SA";· 11.AA 11 (a"rm, sehr arm,. am arms ten - in neeg., ,·: i.n,. g;:,(3§,t. ,need, . in c};i.re need.) 

·· 1.1At oli.e"and.,the :s,1;me timei:one,ct:+n f.ind in;our,.qist:r;i1;ru.tio:p; center gurgling 
babies,· merry1 .. li.ttle cl;J.i-lda.•en; somewhat di:ffic:ult adoles~E!nts ancl,:Qo,µrteous 

•· .. : ... and.helpful adults who .. · chat,:togethe:r. Gn:one ,:!1'rig.ay, of jhi.s roo.nt.p., ~: .mother 
.of:17, children, 1with,.l6.·::l,.i,;ring, ,ocoupiC3d;l4:.c'.p.a:i,r;s, .?-s 13 of.her c'.p.:b;l;dren 
accomJ_Jan:Led her.• We gav:e th:i;i:1 .4'ami ly , f ou,:r. pa.ir. $ i. of. sl).o ei;i El,nd ni+i(3 .sp.i ts and 
dresse$9t.as .well, .. as, a,-ver.y::attrl:).ctiV:E;J dr,e1;11;1 · f'or.. tl;1e. moth.er, who. had,_1 ,$acrificed 
so mu.ch for her large family that she had not had such· a dress for many, many 
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years. The little seven yea,r old d!s.ughter danced up and down in delight over 
her new coat. If only all the kind American donors could have seen this 
mother I s joy - how ;rew'.:l.rded they '::ould have been for sending gifts aero ss the 
seas into this desolate land where hunger and want stalk hand in hand. 

Our distribution takes place every morning of the week, except Saturday~ from 
9 to 12 o 1clock, and on Mond.a:y, Wednesday and Friday afternoons from 2 to 
4:30. The remaining hours are devoted to openine; bales, sortins the clothes 
and keeping· the shelves stocked. Herr Joseph Eisner, Fraulein Kaethe Heidr:i.ch 
and Frau Abetz are devoted and efficient co-workers of Hild.a Ives. 

And from Ludwigshaf en: 

May saw the distribution of about 5000 pieces of clothing - 692 to boys on 
May 12th - 1180 to women on May 13th and 14th - 511 to men on May 17th (with 
an additional 1.50 on June 7th) 1230 to infants on May 27th and 137_0 to girls 
on May 28th and 29th. 

11The names were recommended to us by the 4 welfare organizations of Luclwig
shafen - Arbei terwohlfahrt, Cari tas, Evangelisches Hilfswerk ancl the Stadt 
Wohlfahrtsamt. We feel, however, that there are perhaps large n,.1.mbers of 
needy :people who are not covered under this system and are trying to work out 
a more equitable method for the fall distribution. It did seem satisfying, 
howeve1·, to know that we could include old ancl young in this Spencle. We told 
the welfare agencies how many articles we had in the various categories, and 
their social workers selected the :neediest people in their particular districts 
whether it was aged or e.:x:pectant mothers. Lines of people practically sur
roui1ded 01-u- barracks at each c'.istribution and althou.gh the line moves much 
more slowly than at the food distrioutions, we did manage to clear the lines 
by lunchtime - even thou.gh la'te. 

11 June was the month for 11Nachzuegler 11 -- late comers. AHhough tons of cloth-
ing fo1-md their way to the backs of Ludwigshafen, there still seemed to l)e a 
considerable quantity left. This presented a problem: how to get rid of what 
we had, when we a.id not have enough to annou.n9e a regular distribution,. So we 
did leftovers -- one day for women and girls, one for men and boys, and one 
for infants. The next job was the preparation for the distribution of our 
small s1.1:pply of summer shoeso (With summer hunger at its worst, we felt it 
important to withhold all children's and adult 1 s ',rip.ter shoes; for farmers 
would be rich in shoes which they receive in exchange for black market• food, 
and the city dwellers have eaten the few pound~ of potatoes which they receive 
by the time winter arrives.) The summer shoes we hope to put on the feet of 
the school teachers, who seem to be neglected as a group as much here in 
Germa.c7.y as in America. 

Contributions of used clothing should be sent to the AFSO W,~rehouse at 2Jrd 
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 




